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THE DEM00KATI0 TICKET.
The Democratic conferreee hire met and

performed their work ani from a Demo-

cratic standpoint, it Is anything but satisfac-
tory. Never in the history of the borough
were the Democratic primaries attended with
such bitter partisan fooling, especially in the
First and Fifth wards. Iu these two pre-

cincts the bosses were ignomineutly defeated,
uutwlthatandi tig tue fact that they resorted
to all the tricks known to the politician and
ward heeler to land their favorites. As a
rsHiilt, there is wailing and guaehluf of teeth
and charges of treacheiy ea all sidee. Truly,
our friends the enemy have troubles of their
own, while the people look on complacently
and view the battle from afar.

Taken aa a whole, the borough ticket named
by the Democratic conferreee Saturday night
U unpopular. It is true that Adam Tabor
was on the slate for Chief burgess, but his
colleague, M. . Scanlau, the present Tax
Receiver, was defeated for the nomination
and in such a aiauut r as to cause his frieads
to feel that he wis the victim of nilsplaoetl
confidence. The party voters of the Second
and Fifth wards each selected a chairman
favorable to Scanlan, thus assuring him six
vetes, and with two of the conferree iu the
First ward voting for him he was reasonably
certain of being But he was
doomed to disappointment. Edward Burks,
his most formidable opponsnt, by capturing
one vote eAch in the First and Fifth wards,
together with confsrrses in the Third aud
Fourth, elected in his interests, carried off

the prize.
In the nomination of Adam Tabor, the

Uennan element feel that tbsy have bson
ignored, and accept the remit as plain ustite
that they are not wanted nor their votes
needed te elect the Democratic borough
and ward ticket. The Germans presented
two candidates for this ofUee, Jacob Noll aud
Frank Wilcoru, and the defeat of both is a
snurse of much disappointment te their
frieads. Mr. Noll dropped to a scheme by
which one ef hit conferres in the Fifth ward
wis to give way to another, uufrieudly to the

t Noll people, biyt that w nipped in tbobuci,
fe.andjeinltd in the defeat of Bcanlan.

One of the dessands made upon the Demo-

cratic party by the Lithuanian aud Polish
psople, and which was couceded them by ths
party leaders, was the nomination for Bor-

ough Justice. The name of
Kynkiewicz was the only one discussed aud he
was the unanimous choice of his people.
They did not want Chief llurgsss, neither
did they desire Tabor. It will be remembered
that at a meeting of tho Polish, Lithuanian
and Slavonian citizens, held iu the Lithuan-
ian church on the 7th of December, they
demanded the nomination for Chief Ilurgese,
Borough Justice and Councilman from the
Fifth ward. The Democratic leaders con-

sidered they were justly entitled to these
positions, and assured them they would be
accorded to them.

In proof of this statement, we take the
following from the Democratic organ on Coal

street, ef December 11th :

"As we hove learned the outcome of the meet-
ing and tho subsequent action of it representa-
tive committee, lias been a modkmt and jesr
bequest to ths Democratic party to concude
to them the following nomination at the com-
ing spring- contest, via: For Chief Burgess,
Adam Tabor: for Borough Justice, Walter V.
Kynktewlcz, and for Council, Anthony Onue-echa- k

We believe ttiat the partyiwill be a
unit In conceding to these people what they
have requested being convinced of its justlue
and reasonableness.''

This, o doubt, sounded very well, and ap-

peared nice on paper, but the resnlt of the
primaries shows that the Democratic
party leaders have broken faith with
the Polish and the Lithuanian voters of that
parfyy-an- the nomination they have given
them is that which tiuy least desirsd. The
ignominious turning down of Mown. Ityn-kawl-

and Onuszcaak, candidates for Justice
and Council respectively, proves one of two
things. Either the Democratic rarty had no
iatentions of carrying out tholr promises to

thsts people, or they were using the com-

mittee to hoodwink the Polish and Lithua
nian voters in securing the nomination of
certain candidates. It is plain, however,
that the great bulk of these people realize
that they can place little confidence in the
THomises of the party leaders, who conceded
them so ranch and gave tbsm so little.

Our Democratic friends are Indeed between
the devil and the deep blue sea. Their ward
nominations give as little satisfaction as does
the borough ticket. The Gsrmans have not
one representative. In the First, Feurth
and Fifth wards, which are generally con-

ceded to be Democratic wards and a shanct
for election, the nominees for Council and
School Board are all of one nationality. Not
one German is named. Neither does a rep-

resentative of the Polish and Lithuanian
people appear upon these tickets, notwith-
standing the promises made. In the Second
and Third wards, which always return a safe
majority for the Citizens party, the tickets
are named by a committee in the hope of
oatchiaga few votes for the borough ticket.

The neminees oa the borough ticket do

att com a the requirements of the positions

The term ef Chief Burgess is for three
1iliTO. nd there should be no mistake made

selecting a man as the Chief Executive of

the largest town la the county. With a strict
euforoeaaent of the borongh ordinances and
atteatiea to duty on the part of the Burgess
many improvements can be made. It is all
necessary to use the same precaution in the
election of a Receiver ef Taxes. This po-

sition demands an ensrgslic and positive
maa. who will so systematise the bnilnees of

the eSee that the exoneration lists will de
crease rather than increass, so that the bor
ough and school treasuries will be benefited
therebr. The Democratic nominees do not

sixe up to the requiremsats, a fact
by many of their own party.

The Citisens party, in view of the state of

adairs that exists within the ranks of the
looal Democracy and the unpopularity of the
nominees, has an excellent oaaace ef record-

ing a glorious victory. Mush depends, how-

ever, upon toe result of the primaries on
Thursday. The interest manifested in the
contests now en arguss wsll for party success

at the polls, and if this intersst is followed up

by wise nominations there is little doubt as

tu the result. There are sight candidates for

Chief Burt, ad na the rnlt f that
nomination will lapsed, te a great extent,
tk asajerity tee (Hit-e- audia'at will hev
over his IHniocratir epeoeeat oo the Itltu uf
Febrosrr

lVilli tin-- a large smy of candidate! to
draw from. w mr.it th irtult with little
mpTeaieTniuti The voUrs of Ih Cttisnia
pertj, tbit year al least. c be depi-mJe- J

upon IB choosing capable oorainees. TLey
liar avsrvthint in their own haurlt.

Kremis, Mereer Comity, Pa. W ll.r.e
Chamberlain's Cough Bemody to be tin l.sst
remedy In use. We use it In fliirunu fan
Ilea, and it is a favorite among nm rusimn
Heckar Broa. A Ce. 85 and .Ween: but "
for sal by Cm bier Bros., drnggisu

tsmlneeit Rates to Washington im
of the lliftng-- ration via I'm-vani-

Kallraad.
For tho benefit of those who 1e

te-n- th ceremonies incident to the ii i a
tloti of President-elec-t MeKinley, the Petin
eylvanla Railroad Company will sr-- ex ..

sloii tickets to Washington March 1, Z, s
4, valid to return from March 4 to 8 af s
following rates : From Vottsv !e '

Reading, fT.IO ; Bird shorn, , mj in
H5; Norrl-tow- u. fain; r'i. . j

$5 40, and frru all other stations on t 3
Pennsylvania iy:iii at reduced rtttes.

This inauguration will' be a moat iuer-- s

ing event, and will undoubtedly ai:ait a
large number of people from every sr. i of
the country.

The magnificent facilities i: tho I'rav-,- -'

vania Hailrvad make this linn il."
route to the natlanal capital at all : r ,

its enormous equipment and splenu .1

inal advantages at Wasbinitton
esiHwially

.
I

pupulnr on such occajicn--

A torpid liver means a bad complex;
brt'iUh, indigestion and frequent lici
To n void such companions take DsWui
Little Early Risers, the famous little pill
U. H llagonbnch.

$lx-0- y Tour tu Old t'nlnt Com Tort, llloh-mou- it

HtKtt Washluutoii,
On January 88 the second of the preisnt

series of personally-conducte- d tours to Old
Peint Comfort, Richmond and Washington
via the Pennsylvania Railroad will leave
New York by special train.

Old Point Comfort, besides its delightful
eliruate, is rich in historical associations. It
has long been a fashionable resort and it
popularity is increasing every year. Its mag-
nificent hotels are the niarval of visitors.

Richmond is the nucleus around which has
gathered a halo of uational history. On ef
the principal eitius of the early times, it row
to remarkable prominence as tke Capital of
the Southern Confederacy. It contains many
historic points and monuments to many men
famous in American history.

Washington is now attired in Its rioht and
most attractive vestments. Tho social seasoa
is on, and ball succeeds ball in n brilliant
maze of fashionable etiquette.

Tiekats for this tour, including transporta-
tion, meals en route in both directions,
transfer of passengers and baggage, hotel ac-
commodations at Old Point Comfort, Rich-
mond, aud Washington, and carriage ride
about Richmond in fact ovory necessary
expenses for a period of six days will bo sold
at rate of $35.00 from New York, Brooklyn,
and Newark, $34.00 from Trenton, $38 00
from Philadelphia and proportionate rates
from other stations.

Tickets will sleo be sold io Old Point Com-

fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, one and thrse-fourt- h

days' board at Old Point, at rate of 16 00
from New York, Brooklyn, and Newark,
$15 00frm Trenton, f 14.00 frorn Philadel-
phia, and proportionate rates from other
statists.

Apply to ticket agonciss, Tourist Agent,
1190 Broadway, New York, or Georgo W.
Boyd, Assistant Geneial Passenger Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Well Known Htl Raopor Denti,
OAPE Mat, Jan. 95. Oelensl Jena

a well known hotel keeper and
Grand Army veteran, died Saturday, at
the ago of 00 yoara. Dsceasad was bora wt
Lanslngbnrg, N. Y., and was a pupil Ba-
rter President Arthur when the latter
tnught school, of whleh fast he was vsry
proud. Mr. Lansing was a nurse ia the
civil war and ssttlsd here when that oon-lll- ct

ended.

There's just What You Want.
Pan-Tin- a (25c.) for coughs and oolds. At

Oruhler Bros., d.ug store.

Deadly 'I'anlo In a Chinese Temple.
Sax FnABOisco, Jan. St. Advices from

the Orient per steamer Sullo toll of a ter-
rible panlo In a temple at Hwang Tew,
China, in vrhloh 330 men, women and
children perished. During a theatrlc.il
performance a lamp was brazen, whleh
set the temple oa firs. Th main entrance
was closed, and two smaller exits were
else choksd. Of th ferry asters la the
purforuiuac four soapd,

A weed in tho garden can be easily destroy
ed when it first start. Consumption cau be
nipped in the bud by Ono Minute Cough
Cure. C. II. Uagenbtich.

Olvon Permission to Resign.
London", Jan. 36. The Constantinople

correspondent of The Times says that tho
tultan is dejeoted nt the prospect of his
Mohnmmotan subjects backing th

demands. His rand vizier and
foreign minister are both exhausted with
work from th palace, and the grand vlaler
has received permission to resign.

Constipation iu its worst forms, dyspepsia,
sick headache, biliousness and derangement
of the liver are readily enred by DeWitt's
Little Farly Risers. These little pills never
gripe. Small pill, safe pill, beet pill. C. II.
Ilagenbuoh.

Cigarettes Ooomed in Tonnossee.
NASHVILLE, Jan. 36. The lowr houst

of the state legislature has passed a bill
by a unanlmons vote to prohibit the sale
of clgarsttos or olgarette paper In the state.
It will have easy sailing In the sanato and
will becess a law. It takts Set May 1,

1B7.
Canadian Indian Kellef Fund,

Ottawa, Jan. 35. At the suggestion of
the governor general the Dominion gov
eminent ha opened a naMsnal Indian re-

lief fund, with the deputy Minister ef
fnaneens traasnrsr. Lr Assraeta had
As Uat wltk tl.oet.

Sleep
Induced by the use of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compound la bad, decidedly bad.
They undermine health and shatter the
constitution and the patient la steadily
growing into a worse condition often
resulting in the terrible slavery ,and
misery of the ooealne and opium habit.
Bleep induced by the nso of Hood's Ssrsa-parll- la

doee not perhaps oome as qnlokiy,
but It oomes more surely and more per-

manently through nature's great restor-
ing and rejuvenating channel purified,
vitalized and enriohod blood. This feeds
t'--s nerves with life-givi- energy and
builds up the system and constitution
from the very foundation of all health
and life the blood pure, rich, red blood.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, ft.
curellverllls.easytotake,

liOOU 8 FHlS easy to operate, ascent.

PECULIAR T0IS0NS.
UENERATHn IK TBS RUM A HODY.

The tssult ef tmptrfsst DlgcttUa of
reo.

Ktcijt htiug tli.nf ilaut r aeiraal, eoa
'" ' vu'.!u !' ike geim ef mtaia d- -

J and ' h
J. U. e wtuao. k r ae rrm f diss
d ilea: n m' -- J ry estate l'lniu
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lb igu1ar use of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tsblsti will ur vry fona f stsuuch
trouble eicori cancer f tkstestah.

Thy iaer Cesb, insure re kleod,
strong nrvt, a bright eye and lrbecause all these resalt ealy float
wkoleoems food wsll digestisa.

Ntsrlyalldreggitt sU Stnart'a Dyspep-
sia TaVlet at 50 teak fall sised package or
by mail by entlssing prise te Steart 0.,
Marshall, Mich., but ask ynr druggist first.

A little book on stomach diseases mailed
JMfl. Addrsst Stnart Ce., Uarskall, Mick.

Why suffer with Conghs, Colds and Ia
Ltrippe when Laxative Bromo Qninins will
cure you in ono day. Tut up In tablets eou

ciueut tor taking. Guaranteed te cme, or
money refunded. Price, )5 cents. For tale
by Kirlin's Pharmacy.

CALIFORNIA.

Personally-Conducte- d Tour via Pennsyl-
vania Ballroad.

At 8:13 a. m. Wednesday, January 37, a
special train ef Pullman eomposito, dining,
sleeping, compartment, and observation cars
will leave the handsome Jerssv City Depot of
th Pennsylvania Rsilread, bound for San
Diojo" Ca"i.!rnia, snd conveying th first of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's

tours to the Pacific Coast.
This train will be ths finest that ever

crossed th continent, and tho tour it carries
ono of th most elaborate and complete ever
oonceived for and pleasure
travol. In chart of an affsble and ex-
perienced tourist agent, assisted by a

chapsron, tins party, without
fonr of missing train connections, and with-
out any of those petty annoyanc incident
to individual traveling, crosses the American
continent with as much cmfort and eats as
it would spsud a weok at the Waldorf, stopp-
ing, too, utflt. Louis, Kantis City, Las Vsgss
Hot Springs, aud Santa Fe, aid visiting tlisir
principal points of intersst. A bath room,
barber shop, and an npright piano will b
found on the train, and every otbsr 'con-
venience and luxury of a first-cla- hostelry.

The great ob!sct of this tour is to tcape the
insalubrious climate ef the Last and t so
journ for .i time amid th transcendent bsau- -

ties ol (Jalirnrnla, hrnatn Its invigorating
air and bask bsnsath its matchless sky. A
grander attraction could not b ofi'orod, nor a
more perfect method of rsachiag it.

Five weeks will be allowtd In this "Para-
dise of the Pacific," during which tourists
will visit Los Angeles, Pasadsna, "Ye Alpine
Tavern," Snnta Barbara, San Bernardino,
Mt. Hamilton, and the garden spot ef the
esrth, Del Monte.

Returning, tourists will stop at Salt Lake
City, Glonwood Springs, Colorado Springs,
Maniton, Denver and Chicago. Two days
will be snsnt visiting the famous and sublime
freaks of natur in th Manitou region.

Tickots for this tour, including railroad
transportation, Pullman accommodations
(one double bsrth), meals ea route, oarriage
drives, and hotel accommodations going and
returning, and transportation in California,
will be sold at rato of f 310 00 from all station
on th Pennsylvania Railroad System east of
Pittsburg.

Apply to ticket agnts, Tourist Agsnt at
1100 Broadway, Nsw York, or Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistint General Passsngsr Agent, Brad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

One thing is ctrtaln : It will nst do to
fool with a bad cold. No one can toll what
tli end will b. Pneumonia, catarrh, chroni
bronchitis, If not consumption. Invariably
result from a neglected cold. It it surprising
too, that bid colds ar to ofUn nsgltcted
when one remembers how easily and at what
little expense they may b urd. Cham
berlain's Cough Remady Is always prompt
and effectual, and coste but a trills; 35 or 50

rent is a trifle as compared with the disas
trous effects of a nsgieoted cold. Mr. Abuor
Mercer, of Dilworthtown, Chester County,
Fa., in speaking of this remedy, said: "Some
time ago I had a bad cold aud cough, I
tried almost everything. Finally Mr. Hunt,
the druggist, recommended Charabtrialn's
Csngh Remedy, and one 50 cent bottle of it
cured me entirely." For sale by GnthUr
Bros., druggists.

Two W!( In Florida.
Te Ms Florida It a pleasure; te visit It is a

privilege; but to spend a fortnight within its
borders is an enocb. Tnsr is a grat estlslao-
tion in witnessing the ripening of tropical
fruits in their own native land, and a peculiar
Jey m wrestling with old ocean s waves when
laksand rivers at Home arsail icebound
One apprciats the wonders of modern in-

vention and railroad develonment unon
leavinc the neighborhood of good skating one
dy and finding himself In the vicinity of
good bathing the next. Yt this can be done,
snd the man who prefers hunting or fishing
win lace tils accoutrements along wan mm,
for Florida extends a cordial invitation to all
tnortsmen.

Whoever would exohauge for two weeks
the uncertain climate of the North for the
delightful and Spring-lik- o snnsbine of
Florida shonld take the personally-ooadacte- d

Jacksonville tonr of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road which leaves New York by special train
January 20. Excursion ticket for this tour,
including railway transportation, Pullman
accommodations (one bsrth), and meals en
route in both dlrsetions while traveling on
the special train, will be sold at the following
rates: Mew iorK, fou.uu;
$18.00; Canandaigua, 158.85; Brio, f&l.Sfi:
Wilkeskarre, 50.33 ; Pittsburg $53.00, and
at proportionate rates from othsr points.

For tickets, itineraries, and othsr informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, tourist agent at
1106 Broadway, New York, or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Brtad Street station, Philadelphia.

H)iamatlsra Oared la a Day,
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu-

ralgia radically cures in 1 te 8 days. Its
action upon ths systoat Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
tbo disease ' immediately disappears. The
first doe greatly benefits.

T. F. Anthony, of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I beught one bottle of
'Mystic Care' for Bhenmattsm, and two doses
of It did mt more good than any medlsiae I
ever took." 75entt.

Hold by C. II. Hagcnbush, druggist,

ARRESTED FOR FORGERY

HwH at rrospeotlve Wealtk K.tldLaa U a
Mower-!- ' Ittglag Heaso.

Hiw Yoas, Jan. Si. Th polio stum-bl- d

ytstorday upon a story st alleged tot-C'-

and double dealing, th participant
la whtoh attsrt that tkey are wen of ure-- '

or prospective wealth, althoujk of

a Bowsry lodging house.('n.l Silas O. Taj lor, lato ot th
FnUsd States amy, residing at tke Belle- -
vro lodging hens, oa th Bowtry, is ths
cmpiaiaant, and th prisoner Is Charlei
V thtrwood, who ealls himtslf Oha-rle- i

.V Sherman, th sn o Donoan Sher- -

an of th wll known banking honss of
lannan Sherman ft On. H. too. lived
er along Mm within the walls of the
fteileva lodging has, kutramored from

e shorMy aftor Jan. 1.

It apneai's that Colonel Taylor owns n
pla er mm at Snake Rlvr, Idaho, whloh

at WO.000. Oaof ths most in ter- -

;sstid listeners to ths colonel's story last
Us fir was Shsrweoa, then a ledger at
the Bslievue, where the eeleal was step--
plig

Hit w iod Mid ths onlonel of his sister.
"ilrs Mary A. Wrij-ht- , who lives in
nr.tvdar a' Now lUehslle, and of his own

1 t ,si'm 15. khermaa, ownsr f rUs

i' u ljltnasrrana aontnanv. sihf
ew Iiavon, Co an. Ho olalmtd to be

rorth halt a ntlllloa dollars in his ewn
lK at, Ascordlng to Oelenel Taylor.
ihsrweud purchased an latorest in lilu
nine.

'io toansr had the terms af the sale bon
K ."U :i,'ja than Shermau draw a ehsok

Ihe Keui t'i Jiutloual batik for the iuu
f . 'J. W0 to the order of Oelon! Tayler.
i ignd th eheoK with ah nam Ckorles
1 Shsrman. Sherwood did not seem in

t hnrry about receiving any deed, but
bold hire t--j prepare the transfer BanoM
l.id glvo Uiasu to hiw in a dar or two.
Ilils tiaasactien took plana a day or two
nflsr Jan. 1.

The following day Oolonsl Tayler drop-pn- d

Into the bank and presented his oaeoil
to the paying toller. Th telUr looked at
the cliook for $10,000 and then at th name
alitned to th paper. "W are sorry to
say," tme bank ofilolal respeaded, "but
Mr. Sherman has no asoeual with ns."

Shsrweed was arrested yesterday, and
Colonel Taylor wUl repeat his story iu
oourt.

Lll In Washington.
Y.VH1K0T0V, Jan. 36. HUuekaUnl,

the dopoted qutn ot Hawaii, othorwist
Mrs. Lydla Domlnls, cams te Washing-
ton nnazptotsdly Saturday. Sk loft Bos-
ton In tho morning, apparently wlthnul
letting her iatentions b known to tkt
newspaper rin In thatoitr. and mads Ms

Jonrney wlthtnt stopping over at
piao on the way, and Went lmruedlatolj
to the Shoreham, where apartments had
beon engaged for herself and those aooera-pan- y

hr. Sh raglstored as "Quean
of Hawaii." With Mt oxco

tloa of ths time during which she attended
dlvln services the rmalnod in
her appartments at the Shoreham yester-
day. United Status Traturr Morgan wai
ths only caller en hsr raajasty during rht
day and he oams to pay hit rstpests and to
tuvlte th quten te Inij-to- t the gold and
sliver vault lu tho treasury building.

TO CURE A COI,n IN ONK DAY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to enro.
25 cents.

Movements of War Ships.
WAsni.taTO.T, Jan. 85. Tho flairshin

Olympla, ot the Aslatio station, lnffc
Nagasaki Saturday for Hong Kuug, and
ine Yorioown istt tho same port for
Shanghai. Tho Marlun has arrived nt
Acnpult'O, Moxloo; the Maiuo at Fort
Monroe and tho lionaduock at San
Pedro, Cal.

Ono ef the most remarkable cures of
rheumatism on record is related by Mr, J.
M. Thompson, post master at Dsckor's Point,
Pa as follows: "While out driving ono
dav last wluter I was caught In a cold
rain. The next morning I was unable to
mev my head or arms, owing to an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism. My clerk tele-
phoned for a physician, but suggested that I
use Chamberlain's Pain Balm, there being a
bottls opsn os. ths counter. He rubbed tho
affected parts thoroughly with Pain Balm
and built up a hot fire. I dozed off to sleep
and whan I awoke abut half an hour later
tho pain had gone entirely, and I lavo not
bson troubled since. People como hero from
many milts around to buy Chamberlain's
medlsinsa." For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Ftre In an Orphanago.
Coufcii. Bluffs, la., Jan. 95. Fire

yesterday partially destroyed the boys'
dormitory ef ttis Christian Home orphan-
age. One hundred boys were sleeping In
the building when tho Are broke out All
were resonsd. Ths firemen, had a terrible
oombat with the oold. Damago to tho
building, $6,000, with no lnsuranoe.

Dsaths from Flngno in India.
LortDorr, Jan. 95. A despatch to The

Dally Mall from Bombay soys: "The
actual number nf deaths from plague Is
donble the loose ofilolal estimate, and the
malady Is spreading slowly but surely.
There are dally rsports ot fresh

TO CUIIB A GOLD IX ONK DAT
Take Laxatlv Bromo Quinin Tablet. All
druggists rsfuad th money if it falls to euro.
39 cast.

The l'nliGu Uslug a Mind Keader.
CniCAOo, Jim. 36 The Obloago police

nro eudeavoplug ti fluil the bodr of John
V. Matthews, a missing lawyer, by the

aid of Dr. R'njHnd, whs claims to be n
mind reader. Hlngland, who apparently
ooum nave naa no Knowledge or Mat
thews lnvemsnts, has (tlven the polios
many Hp by whloh tho missing man wai
traoed to varions plaoes In the olty. The
doctor Insists that Matthews threw him-
self Into the lake, and the body was sub
sequently robbed In a oottage. A ootlagt
answering the description was found, and
the polloe, having dug for ths body neat
the plaoc Indicated by the mind reader,
are now lnollnsd to believe they are on
tha wrong traok.

Clilsora. Pa., "Herald:" Mellaril Vensel
reports One II I mile Cough Cure the greatest
suceess of msdical eeienoe. lie told us that
it eured his whole family of terrible coughs
sua oolds, at wr all otber so oalleil cures iiail
failed entirelr. Mr. VsbmI said it assisted
his child rsn tlirouili a very bad sleg ef
nisasels. Ons Ulnut Cough Onr makss er- -
t) so toration very easy and rapid. U. Jl.
Hsgenbucli.

Fourteen IliiuSreil Kodles Koooversd.
JiOHDOK, Jan. MS A dlspatoh to Ths

Times from Tohsran, Persia, reports that
1,400 bodies have been recovered from the
rntns whleh resulted from the reoent
earthquake on the Island of KUhm, In the
Persian gnlf, the Inhabitants of whloh
were estimated to number 6,000, mostly
Arabs.

Ivory Sails for Home.
homxrs, Jan. J. Kdwanl J. Ivory,

alias Bell, acquitted af a ehsrge of oom-pllel- tf

In a dynamite eeasplrMy.and John
F. Melntyre, formerly assistant dlstrlot
ftttorney In Kew Vork elty. who oame to
tienden la his dsfnss, sailed fur Kew
Turk yesterday.

Minoles sem like hours when a life is at
stake. Croup gives no timo te send for a doe-to- r,

delay may mtu dsth. One KInote
Cough Curs gives Instant relief and insures
recovery. The only harmless remedy that
produces immediate rtsults. (J. 11. uagen
Lucb.

The neasnre-ttuat- s

of death
sr a few !u4

tHvl s.

taaita- -
Pll sry many
leet ot a(let.
If a tsaa er
wewam fU
take ear erf ttt
little trivial
disorder, titer
is b ttsad to
fear the Vlg
maladies, awl
leaf - life 4
happia will
b as rewtusl.
The little d ia-

er d a r s tkat
cause tke aisjoritv f his; ikm, ae
the trivial dcraagcmeaits ef Uta dielcithat most pople pay no hoed to. ffloeJ
digestion feeds and kallds ap a asmi ; Vsui
digestion starves kirn ttt ovary Uanas,
Muscle, nsrvs-fibe- r, gad Waiat-ea-

Bad digestion leads t euHtnUa,
bleed and skill diseases, and aervens ex-
haustion and ptosUatiea. Sr. Piroe's
Golden Medical Dloove7 cecseass all
disorders of the digestion, invigorates Uie
liver and prevents and crs oousiusiy
tion, blood and slda diseases, aad aatv
ous troubles. It Is the great bloed-soake-

r, and uerva tenia. Bcgita
sell it aud have netking Jm "jJt ae
rood."

" I ksve lately given Dr. riwrt QUM Mti
leal Ditcevery a trial," wtitM Mies C U UtlUkt,

Hovstee, Usrris Co., Texas, "us it Wm eata
pletcly cure 4 sue of vary serious aa 1atfcbo

Iu which tke Mean's aaUa wm twairtl
I took it for two ftaakfi. I begaa U aKiMasiou
Ust dlacemfort frgw May UUaea. aAr stems Sal
fourth dose, a Sin four f tvo cays sfli Ua, mu.A

several days tfUr I wm aureraiea te Sad ttuat l
wm aetuaua setter. Two wteks kavtaer ka4
ewr tymtUni kad diuLfftrti

The man or woaun who aog4et
is storing; up ia the srstoes s

store of disorders that wiU culnlnate iu
some serious and posublv fafed malady
Dr. Pierce's Plcassut PniUta arc a safe,
sure, speedy and permanent our for

One little ' ' Pellet " is a geatlt
laxative, and two a mild eathertio. They
never gripe. Druggists sell tkwut.

Human tton.n Found Undvr Clnb Itooms.
Wkst Poiht, N. Y., Jan. St. Boats

hure been by the hundred unsarchtd
right under th Offltsrs' olub notni,
They are all human bones, In goed con-
dition, but nobody knows when thsy were
placed or haw thsy got ther. It might
have been half a century ago, but tho
probabilities are, Judging from the stories
told by old resldonts, that they are tho
bones of eoldlors killed In th revolution-
ary war. It Is known that spies and
torles hanged on tho plains were burled
by the patriots where the mass hall new
Elands,

ISarthqnnltes Continue In 3Iex1oo.
City ot Mkxioo, Jan. US. Earthquakes

continue in the state of Oaxata, and that
oity has been shaken by the trepldatory
shook. Scientists bllv a volcano is
forming among ths hills, and th contin-n-d

sasmlo movmnt kas asaitod alarm
in sevaral districts, while e tha Paside
ooast the ooaan la In a oentinaal somrno-fclo- n

caused by snbnarln espleslens,
sending huge wavsi on th skr and

flshormon who still boldly venture
uuft

"30Dr-pr.a--.- - AT QtlC JClIV
CATOM'S SJirilLIZEK

Cures general or special debility wakeful
ness epermatorhrxa, emissions imnotency,
paresis etc. Corrects functional disorders,
caused bv errors cr excesses.
Lost Manhood in old cr young, giving vigor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con-
venient package, timls, effectual, and legitimate.

Cure is Quick and Thorough.
Don t fe deceivtd y imitations; insist on

CATON'S Vitalizes. Sent sealed if your drug,
gist doe. not hi', c it. Price $ t p;r pkge, 6 for $5,

"with written g'uuriiiue ol complete cure.
Information, refcren- clt.t frt-- and confidential.
Send us staterat-n- t 1 v o .nt 25 cf s. for a week's
trial treatment. Ou. ntteuch person.

CATON BISD. CO . MASE3.

For 8nlo at 1. P. P. Kirlin's drug store find
Shenandonh drug store.

ali Eagle
MfltmasAis&sf!

iiiup vnn ""'A' -- AP;
iiSSlliLVinsi iu finuf.i, un- - ni i inn uwwa
tra? whiniM x: uu., sot unitnit 'A'fS9ii

'fiicacro. LU.. ir uresis i art. t;Pi'

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, HEHVOUS AND BILI0U3
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular oHerveseent and stimu-
lant. An Instant euro lor sour stomachs and
hcndivolies, whleh often accumulate from bavlnjr
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRIHKB,

17 and 10 Ieach Alley, Shenandoah

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of tbo greatest charras a woman att
possess. Possohi's Osaruzis) rowsaa
gives It.

Grocers can tell
yon why those
whobny Seollg'Swhen keep comlnff backn sssaar-

used as an lor n. otrnnge
thongh how long

SW to It takes people to
cof- - try a new thing.

ice rnnncs r. y
delicious drink. ,.'!.t,.l

tEbe Sun.
The first of American iVeicajia-pore- ,

CIIAltmSA. J)ANA,Iidltor,

The American Constitution, the

American Idea, the American Spirit.

These first, last aud all the time,
forever.

Dally, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily A Suniiay.by mall, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world.

Price 5c. a copy, By mall, $2 a year.

AOdrsss THS (UK, Hsw York.

MR. SEOKSE JEniQUSLY ML

9S. staMtcw . attsyt UmI I

aw Vq SSaiiat a.tai.
WAsmerate r, a. M ValUa States

tmmt I OTg. WnMrrl,
1 daagrtV M ( tovt foliar ar

Wflaka keefieat ha ehes rUf aavl, .wlag
t Us a4va. a, al krioass ace Transreametrei ef sm rateoa ro sMasa-i- n,

IK KeMlagsraf lai Mr.
(Nevge, M yclva. srarr, am wills
Urn, U Id Wckto. stn. KMaera.a.

rmiAs-- a Iasos I (SjncajBSS--
aWl Ms sn kav keen rtaaB4 r Ms
VedMAefrms ISr heat fca MUtsrlB4.
I"r tons nteaVbs eke miliar ha train
afXscixg free Ms cnme trans-la- ostd he

wa aanbl t Ve in rfAlMi(a at ttio
erssntmg C vr tn BsoCTnHoe.

Qtaattr Ctan; s R1 heaMt bs aiae t his
aAvaaetd. ace, Mtr'.'rr.-i-Ki- l brrvwt of hirA
and Maataat irnt Va aiwLatas wife Is
la MlMri Owing w aa tak f pa--
salyats sM wiU Bt k. aM to em. te
TfneUajrtea. Irsiaatasr Ceaxijrs, wkw Is a.w
1st M Tlst y, kas sevvsd a xsinsar as
Sk. s7att.i (tatH seaaH fsv aearlr shc--a

years, ajtid Ht tana tc vrsOh ae was
adssd tKHra MartJa t, IS. H wm a
8Ua s4dlr ( Jm soialM asul eivll
waxa (atarrlag .a tk 9nMmto
a--. Is a vrH nava lavcryer, Ha hold

aUett pij ra hia state prior
e kls ftUaUa te t ssaato.

Qnokl.a's Arnloa Saiv.
Th bart salve in ths world for eats.

braifs, aeres, ulcers, rait rhenM, ftrtr sot., .1 , .1,.,,-.- . ..J. ATilll.laln naraa ail
all skin arnpliont, and positively cere (He,
ar ao pay required. It it guarantee to give
erfect satisfaction er meny refnaded. Trie

IS conWpsr hex. For sal t A. Trly.
Tours to California.

California has been raott Crtingly tanned
I lie "Italy ef Aratrlafi." All tk dslieieos
lalm, th closdl5 sky, sad th rich ver-

dure of ths great European penissnla are
duplicated in this sannylaud of tke Taciflc,
Iters satnre basks la th sanshlns of hsr ons
beauty: and tor sh has established her

rrn saaltartsm, whtr eternal spring in-

spires sverlasting youth. With th snow- -

mantled peaks of the Sisrrss npoa tn on
hand, th calm raeifi with Its soft breeres
upon the other, and a veritable paradise of
flowers, fruits and plant bstween, man can
find ani needs no levelisr land. To visit
snoh a renntry is a privilege, a blssilag,

The Psnnsylvania Railroad Company,
recognitiae the ned f a more aomfortabl
and pleasant way of craning the continent,
iuaeguraUd a series of ananal tosrs to

running a through train of Pullman
plas ars from Nw York to tke Pacific
Coast, and stoppisg at tke principal points ef
intateat a rout. Th grat popularity of
tkes tours deraeastratM tk wisdm of tho
mevrant.

For the season of 1807 thrso Wars kav
bea arranged to leav Nair York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 17, February
31, and Mareh 11.

Th first tour will run dlraot to Ban DIgo
via St. Lsnii aid tha Santa F Itauta, tod re-

turn from Baa Francisco via Salt Ik City,
Denver, and Cbitaga, alUnlitg fit notk in
California.

Th second tenr will run via the Mammoth
Cave aad Nan OrUans to Ban Diajo, stopping
at th "Crescsot City" daring tk Mardi
Qras Carnival. This tenr will return via
Salt Lak City, Dcnvsr, Omaha, and Chicago,
aliening four Tracks In California.

Tk third tour will run via Chlg,Dnvr,
end Salt Lak City, alUwiagpasiangsrst n

by regular trails via dlfftrtnt rontes
within nins months.

All of tbste tsurs, either going r return-
ing, will pass through th famous Colorado
rtglon, Glnwod Springs, Ladvill and th
Garden of th Gods.

Kite I from all points en tk Pennsylvania
Railroad BysUm ast ef Pittsburg i First
tour, $310 ; second tour, 350 ; third tenr,

310 round trip, and 1160 eae way.
For detailed itinrris and ether Informa

tion, apply at tlokt agencies, special book
ing clhess, or address Gserg Tr. Boyd,
Assistant Ganaral Passsngsr Ajeit, Bread
Street Station. Philadelphia.

A Household Necessity.
Oaccarst Candy Cathartic, ths rant won

dcrful medical discovery ef tha sgs, plaasant
and rofrsshlng to tk taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvt d bowls,
cleansing th entire systsm, dirptl colds, cur
headache, fsrsr, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleas buy and try a box of
C. C. 0. 10, SB, BO cents. Bold and
guaranteed to enr by all druggists.

Tonrs to Florida.
He dlstrlot in Amerios rreients. duriuc the

TTinUr season, so msny varied attractions as
tr. Bttt r r ionov Ueame it flellgntiul
cliraaU, which t on scaping from tk cold
and nnhsalthfsl shangss of tk Korth seems'
almost ethsrssl, it is a land of
spoTtand plsasnr, Along it Ivn hundrad
mil ef salt-wat- coast and in Us twelve
hundred fresh-wa- tr lake are fish of almost
every eonelvabl varUty, from th migra-
tory tribes cessmon to Northern natr to tbo
tarpon, pompane, and others of a more
tropieal character. It errher in all onr broad
land can th angler find a greater variety of
game or better sport.

Here also th moil tathuslasll hunter
finds satiety. Deer, turkeys, bsars, panthers,
and wild oats roam at large through th mors
sparsely ssttlsd rsglons, while birds of all
kinds may b found in abundance through-
out the Stat. Th mor novtl sport of al-
ligator and xnanate busting may alto b in-
dulged in by Hi mor dvnturous tourist.

With its matchless climtte, Its orange
groves, its rivers and lakes, its boating and
bathing, its fishing and hunting, and its
extensive forests, Florida presents unrivaled
attractions for the valetudinarian, ths lover
of nature, the sportsman aad ths szplorsr.

To this attractive stats ths Psnnsylvania
Railroad Company hat arranged four person-

ally-conducted tours during the season ef
1807, leaving by spssial train January M,
February 0 and 33, and March 0. The first
throe tours will admit of a sojourn of two
weeks in this delightful land; tickots for the
lourth tour will be valid to return nnni May
81 by regular trains.

Rates for th round trip, fAO.OO from Nw
York, $48.00 from FkUdlpbia, and propor-
tionate rites from othsr peiat.

For tickts, ltinraris aad othr Isforma-tlon- ,
apply to tiskt agents, sptelal booking

offices, or address Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant
General Passsnger Agnt,Broad street station,
Philadelphia

Jiovrk dear UttI child who mad home
happy by it trait. And to think, it might
have been saved had th partnt only ktpt
in th kous Oa Minute Cough Cure, th

remedy fr croup. O. H. Ilsgenhueh

Coming invents,
FsVy. i. Srasd Musical la Trinity

Church.

Don't Let Anybody Intcrfsrs, But
Tak Pan-Tin- a for coughs an" otitis. Ms.

At Grehlsr Br., drag star.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs,
Emutrt Nervousness fiom Childhood.

La Qftopfl Bring on tlssrt We alums.

BT. B. P. tZAT.r.7, wurtor M. E
ckark, KaehxnsB, Ox. writes
Da. Jl tr5: "la childbwi I was

afllcttd if IIS vrenlT nerroosaess, which,
almost dertltyed Into it. Tlias dine. I
partially rTrd, bat at eo!Wj It jndn-all- y

grw won, 01m study aggravated
tatruU; aay aaaraal .xsrtloa eaased
traUag&Urr. Ia 1N I had a sevtro
attack of L erippe wklck brcnaghtoa hert
waknes I kad bvaa alawat constantly

aador trsattnent tor
atsvea tronblss, aad
ckaiged climat

na-atv-

sHUsrvilltS Jt jt 7braary I be-

gs )aiis Dr. Miles'
sUat-iritlr- Ittrrtno
aad Herv ajod IJvar
Pills aad sines thta I

kars bca st4ylng men aad werklag-harde- r

than for years and tho good effects
that have reeai ted seem to be permeneat."

Sr. Mile' nssssd'.es a;e sold by all drag-gis- ts

nnisr a positive gaarantce, first bottlo
btttfi4 er money refunded. Bonk on
Raart and Itarrissept free to all applicants.

DR, MILBfl MBDICAL 00., Elkhart, Ini

EV3ADE ME A MAM
AJAX TAKLHT3 POBITtTJILT CVUfiB

T.lajfmf BlMVMJasaft, eka., eALsvi
sTARHIslSUM JUsX
WtXlKML TV mijsy mm

ftsifr ttif, lris err rntrUf,f fwil Ittilr md Orrrttlm St

writs til ttfta a CTWJI Sjr3a'I7t!-'r- Jail, In.ripm arms ibi umni o jrjvx 'xaDiox?. T1W
CkuTe lirff iltniMXCI Hntl it i) orrej jn i.
perl M re v'.i-- snanutt in i Jc: a .wm m caansime
cr rernnd tha money. lrU 00 mb per Daku, or
tlxrnatvirjoi ffnli trrwtttJiut) frr Br melt, in

ForaaUln Shenandoah. Pa., bv A. TTaslev
and S. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

inAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A nnn. nn ivi nrn VYOfRANI RELIEF.

IB jtlwftYiDrmtuil nfUbU. Avoid iimtatbns.
m . Gt Catoit'i Tad at Fillj tni iati iiiokst&.

'aiuist aiviao, or ssni uirrrt psitu. rm, !
Catoh Sno, Co., Boeion, Mnv Our book. 4c

For il P. P D K.r'liVa drnff itore
sanftnaoAnanigervre

s 79 tt u r. f m n rim& n&tn mzzi
to im uu.urnl t ,jr iy 11 .LI It ill i. Ill
CAXT, o riif Imnn'e"', pleasant oJoi . ifl 00 Loll e

JsKrfl IIAIK dandrutr.
hair from falliniront andproinoteffffrowth 11 00 bottle
TsKi; SlI.JdCANT CO 108 Fulton it., is v rhcL"
lUaatratcd Treatise on IUlr on application r IItt
For tulo bj BhennndonhrDrug 8tore, KUHn's

Drutf Store.

Of sn Tftreat llsesso Terrors

In a family none are abhorred
more than that of Diphtheria.
The only speedy nnd positives
preventative is

THOMPSON'S

I
"Which cures as absolutely ns it
is H6ed according to instruc-
tions. This is a broad assertion
bnt made without the least fear
of contradiction, as those who
have used it in their family
freely testify.

Every claim hers made is
fully substantiated by the thou-
sands of unsolicited testimonials.
It also as surely Cums Croap,
Quinsy, Cough or any throat
affection.

Sold by Druggists also cents
a bottle.

If your dealer chances not to
have any on hand write to tho
manufacturers at once, enclos-
ing a two-ce- stamp for full

It not only cures
ut also prevents Diphtheria, if

taken in time. Read what a
prominent divine says :

WHllamsport, To., Mar. 1, 1808.
To whom It may concern! This certi-

fies that I lmvo been Detox Thompson's
Dlphtboria (Jure In my ramuy and re-
gard It m the hwt and most speedy rem-
edy for colds find sore throat I bare
very knnwu. I do not hesitate to

O.D.PaKsipACKsn, DD.
Pastor GraoeM, K. Cbarch,
fNANUrACTUnEO OV

IILiKSMM DIPHTHERIA CORE CO.

WILLI AM8PORT. PA.
.';!ilt,iii.i;Wiu.iiininiiy..B.:t..wniwitt...r.

WW FRJCE, SO ttSUl
-r- "--" 1Mf''m'""")'"''""'

por Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug: Store

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Personally-Conduct- ed Tours

nATCHLBSS IN BVHRY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Tliree tours to CALIFORNIA, nnd ths PACI-

FIC) COAST will leave New Tork and Philadol- -
lila January 3T, February M, and Mareh 37.IS07. Five weeks In Oalilornla on th Aral tour,

snd four weeks on th second. l'anfer oa
th third tour nlll return on rrulr trains
within nins montha. Slop will b made at Nsw
Orleans tor Mardl-Gr- a festivities on th sseond
tour.

Rate from New Tork, Philadelphia, and
point east of Pittsburg: First tour. S8W.00:
sooondtonr, ISSOOO; third tour, taa.W round
trip, and $180 00 ono way.

FLORIDA
Jacksonville tours, nllonlnr.two weeks tn

Florida will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 38, February 9 and 38, and March 9.1MT
Itate, covering expenees en route In both dire-tlon-

(90.00 from Nen York, and t8.00 from
Philadelphia.

WASHINGTON
Tours, eseb covering a period ot three dan,

will leave New York and Philadelphia
January 31, February 11, Mareh It, April
1 and 33, and May 18, 1I9T. Bates, Inolud.
lnff transportation and two days' aeeommada-tle- n

at the beat Waehtngton Hotels, tit. bam
Nw Tork. aad (U.M from rUlladelDbla,

OLD P0IRT COMFORT TOURS
Brrmiirara cisbot, or via.

RICHMOND AND WASHTOQTOH

will leave New Torfc and ralladelpMa Jaaa
arf H, rsbroary 30, Jsanh M, msd Afrfl U, UN

Twr dekvflel laeamaea aad otber t.plr at Wakes iMct or adcVreas
oy. am en fat. AffWit, trVos:


